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A fliOVEIl'S QUARREL," . ed down la the - policyTho News end Cl:zrvzr For nausht but' provender.':" ' ft , en -- & .rpuTrrronr rail
iuuiiu mmA the time of the Republican Na--

tfonal Convention approaches, there is
seen to be a distinct lesseninr in thel"11108
Intensity of the criticism that has been
aiurled at the President on account of
his attitude with respect to what he
has been pleased to call '

the abuses
of 'certain , malefactors ' of areat
weaitn." There are several ; reasons
why this is so, of minor import , be--
Ing a toastened spirit growing out of

annual; statit-isn-t ;i V
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th "Rooievelt panic" arid a resentful 1 because they know that, while: Roose-b- ut

pretty well matured ; ' conviction 1 velt has been doing; superficially what

T THE FAITH

liria Cities Still

up withn.&v.;

oiscniaiuATion suit
Lynchburg Petitions Interstate' Com--:

mercer commission for Prrmls- -'

; - skm to; Withdraw as Party
to the Suit No Action

' :i- -'i. ' .
I by Other Towns.

" Si-:f- .ii , .

Sometime laio the Board' of Trade
?

ot Lynchburg, Va.. wrote to a tnfde
journal In this State that although

that everything; has been done that
could be done. If; as Mr. Roosevelt
charged, , the "malefactors of great
wealth" ;, brought on the paniq with.'
malice prepense. they have at this
time either closed on their bargains or
are seeing; that the time lhas come
when thf less said the better.. At
any rate a silence is falling-- , broken
only by the occasional rumblings of
such Inconsequential if brilliant voices
as that of the New York Sun. Since
Taft Is conceded to have the delegates,
the resource of dcnounxinr nM.
yelt 'doubtless appeals to the "certain
malefactors" as having survived its
usefulness, m the light of the alter- -

native, they see the situation in no
uncertalnhight.

For, th1 greater consideration car- -

Lynchburg: in some way unaccountable - Raleigh.. N. C: Alexander Wsbb. Ral-ha- d
"ghA N C W S' W,1on'''been made a party, to W ult

v. . 1 t r - - - -- 4. v - ... . , ,
r
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CennecUons: At JtaUIzh with Couth-r- n

Railway and Seaboard - Air Line
Railway: at Varina with Durham and
Southern Railway; at Fayettevllle with
Atlantic Coast Lino R. R. - ' -

NOTlCB-Thi-s Time --Table shows
the time .at which trains may bs ex
acted to arrive and depart from the

several Stations and to connect with
Other trains, but their arrival, depart
ure or connection 'at the tlsns stated is
not guaranteed. -
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Camden, S. C.,.. 8.18
Columbia, S. C......... 10.58
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Tampa. Fla . .. 40.0 iPalm Beach, Fla.. ,,,, s.8S
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: Tickets sold daily with fifteen (15)' day transit limit, permitting- - stop-
over, and has final return lait until
May 31st, 1803V . " w -
" AH year round jtourlst -- rates from
Raleirh to: . .

Hot tprtr.r Ark...w,.r,,w3 43.80
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Los Angles. Cal... 114.30
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MORNING TOXIC

(Henry Codman Potter.)
If there be no nobility of descent, all

:the more indispensable is it that there;
should be nobility of ascent a cnarac-te- r

In them that bear rule, so fin and
hlsrh and Dure, that as men come
within the circle of its influence they
invnitmt4.rtlv dit homwe to :' that
which is the one prememtnet distlnc
tlon, the Royalty of Virtue.

' TUB IiATB COIxb HAMMOND.

; In the Wadesbor Messenger j and
Intelllegncer, Col. R. T. Bennett ha a
tender and appreciative tribute of CoL
W. M, Hammond,- - who died in Geor

gia last weelcr; He was a native of
Anson county, an Honor graduate at

. chapel Hill and stood x among; j I the
foremost lawyers in Oeorfla where he
lived atfer he surrendered his posi- -

tlon of leadership in the Confederate
army.' , The concluding words of Col.
Bennett's obituary are worth preserv
ing--: ;;.'-r--;----- -' z ;:4-- '

"In his last will he gave direction
like Jacob of old' concerning? the re- -'

moral of his bones to our cemetery,
.where, in the swfet embrace of father
j and x mother, he joined i the endless
caravan whose captain is our crucified
God. Cherishing; the precious mem-or- y

of. his comradeship In arms, he
.asked that six men. his worlcfellows,
bear. In honorable travail , his dust to
the grave, where a truce to malevol-
ence is declared to endure through the

'V ' -- 'ages. -

- .rile died dailysuch Is holy dying-- .

'From - sudden death, fcood Lord, de-

liver 'ua
, "A well rounded life, full of char-
ity in deed and ' speech, Is now In
God's keeping?; white we refuse
to take our gaze from the abode on
high, where" we conceive him at rest.

return In ninety (SO) days.--n-o stop-
overs allowed to other points, tickets
limited to return within- - nine, .months,
permit cf tto-cver- g tsigxa gold ria '
dicerse rcutca.: .j."r. "tv- v.--

T7e ererats ScutIe ciiiy "vestibule
service, wi;i throe sleep-;-- -;
in.t cirs
Atlantt, ' .? Blrtalr-rharii,-.- liemrhls.
Pert jo-jth- -I : rrfc 1a i:,t ehcxoDd,
Was:.. - t: i.. ' I: ::,: re,., IildelstU
and Ie. Ycri. : .

port Of one more sincere than Roose- -
Vflt In the prosecuUon of the policies
fceretofore so hysterically denounced.,
Not without reason did RepresenU- -
tive Hull "refer to the battle between
the President; and the "Interests'- - as
- "" r M , " Dee
a. turmoil m the house, of the Republi- -,

cans, but the possibility of outside In- -
terference makes for peace and quiet--
nees. y,oi mat s the "malefactors"

adorethelr Roosevelt for his love-Uc- k.

but that,they really that from him
y are scarcely more tnan impulsive
ucucesoi anecuon; wnne witirBry.

p m a. posiuon to consider their case,
they might expect a real punishment
jlnetead of ; a harmless ? assertion of
power. Mr. Roosevelt has said 4ard
uiingv wnicn met witn the sure re-
sponse of hard ; feeling-- . But he has
not done the hardest things and the
Interests" know , that he never" will.

They know that Taft ne0r will. 'And,
mores than that," they know: that
Roosevelt knows that without their
aid there; would be an ehd to the Re
publican party and an end, also, of
what they g-e- t from the party as the
price, of supporting- - it.

: Airrr ail, tne quesUon With the
malefactors," wlttj the "Interests."

with the taiiff-- f at teneJ trusts, is the
contlnuance.'of special privilege and
the , establishment and perpetuation
of subsidy. After all, the considera-
tion which carries their support is
that off extracting-- i money; from the
publlc.treasury as a gift and of obtain.
inr from the naUon. the curious favor
of ext6rtng monertf rom the people
who constitute it The ReDublicah har.
Jy, put Into power in a time of national
stress, wasfirst captured for the mir- -
poses of greed, and then made pow-
erful by 'the fortunes of the politics)
pirates who navigated it to their ends.
Mr Roosevelt has, for his own pur- -
poses, seen fit to castigate those who I

have, levied tribute on the people.
But he himself is master of the ship
and sponsor for' the war It is making
on a republican form government j

And, naturally, while he enforces dis. (

cipllne, he does not make the crew
walk the plank or seek to stop them
in the enterprise that Is necessary to
the safety of the voyage.

Is it unreasonable to suppose. In--
deed. that the very policies for which I

For tir.-- . s t: r 'ilts reserra- - .

Inasmuch :'as ) ill., important offi-

cials support Taft because they are
afraid they will lose their jobs If they
dp not do - so, the inference Is clear
that they, ? like his' "master's ass,"' . do
so "for naught but provender," though
all of them may not be "duteous and
knee-creekin- g- knaves." i It were, per-
haps,! fairer and more .elegant" to say
that thV'havV.&eafilt In the belly
with a pone of bread" and would do
whatever Teddy asked, whether to
support Taft who Insulted theml or
Booker Washington' '.'Provender" Is
all they are after and-the- y will crawl
on', their'- bellies, in the vmlre . to get
and keep it. --

"
.

NOT MTCH CHANGE.

Sometimes we are wont to think
that in 'the rood old times before the
war" politicians were not o ready to
attack their opponents and there was
more courtesy and chivalry than now.
A reading of the' flies of the. political
newspapers will show that men: who
aspired to high places were criticised
then , as now and- - lanruage more
aousive was orten used.'

'The North - Carolina Odd Fellow
calls attention to the fact that the
able Morehead was attacked, when he
was a candidate for Governor for. his
wealth and alleged love of money. He;
was equal to the occasion and was re-
ported to, have made this answer to
the'Charge: : : '. ';;;i;-

"They have put the whole pack of
nounds upon me. Tray.-- Blanche and
Sweetheart, but before I s;et through
ni send them yelping to their ken
nela They say old Morehead loves
money! Yes, - old Morehead loves
money and Why? Because it e

mm power! Because it enabled him
to establish a school near his door,
so that he might sit on his porch and
see his neighbors' curly headed girls
and ,boys go by his house to get an
education free of charge. What have
those who jump upon me done? What
have. Tray, Blanche and Sweetheart
done for the world?

Mr. Roosvelt and Mr. Taft favor, the
Aldrich bill, giving- - special favors to
the. big-- national banks; favor subsidies,
giving special favor to the. ship
trust, and favor the protective tariff,
giving special favors to the steel trust
and nearly every other trust. Those
three things point to the reasons why
real reforms that go to the root can-
not come through the Republican
party.1

Most of the strong; men of both po-

litical parties are strong for prohibi-
tion; One of the leaders In the prohibition-m-

ovement in , Martin ; Is Mr.
Wheeler Martin, who has been named
for Collector, of Internal Revenue to
succeed Mr. Duncan.' lit-Is-a- s moral
question and men of ail parties' should
support State-Prohibition- ': and' then it
will be removed from the domain of

'politics.
'i ?.

Some papers that worship Cleveland
and t hate ; Bryan, seem delighted that
the New York Democratic committee
declared for an uninstructed delega
tion to the National Convention. In
1 8 92 , the. New 1 York delegation ; was
solid against Cleveland and , Instructed
for : Hill. ; ; And yet Cleveland was
nominated and Mr. Bryan, and his as
sociates helped to elect him.

No antl-prohlbltlon- tst says he will
put the question to' the conscience of
the people of the State , and no such
meeting Is opened with prayer. These
two facts shouid, make plain the duty
of any good man who ' has ' been - in
doubt as to how he ought to vote on
the prohibition election. .

Some people who speak hastily
criticise . men who . drink Intoxicants
for :'. standing : for . prohibition. ; The
Clarkton Express sees " the matter
more correctly, when ' It says : J "The
hardest worker for J prohibition ought
to be the man who drinks to excess.
He knows4 the effects of.llo.uor."

The man who expects Cannon to
permit the passage of the Appalachian
Forest Reserve Bill or anv regu-
lating the liquor traffic does not know
the ' Speaker. The only hope for
either bill Is the defeat of Cannon.
Likewise' that Is the chief hope of any
decent tariff revision. . ;!

Mr. Bryan "celebrated - his ' forty--
eighth birthday on Thursday. He will
celebrate his forty-nint- h birthday in
the White House. v; ' ,

The Brooklyn Eagle gives us this
differentiation- - by Dr. . Lj,'man - Ab-
bott: "News la fact up-to-da- te. Truth
Is fact In final form.'

We still 'trust in God." Rbsevelt
dissenting- - and Nick Longsworth say
ing "Me too.". . . ;.';

The Saloon and Business.

.Senator Carmack. of Tennessee.
tiras punctures one of the1 argnments
against prohibition:

MI consider this Ulk about prohi
bition hurting; business conditions and
driving; labor away as tomfoolery It
win do nothing; of the kind I attrib
ute the present prohibition wave that
is sweeping- - through the South to the
pernicious activity pf the saloons in
politics. In every State in the South
the saloon has demonstrated that itwtn rule the people f let alone, and
the general desire to abolish the sa
loon resulted. We have prohibition In
all but four towns In - Tennessee, and

think it but a question of time when
the entire State will abolish the
OOO." -

.
v - . '

Cliance to tJrow. . '.. "

Columbia State.- - I ,
The . Washington corresnnntirt of

the Brooklyn Eagle, a DBtMr. hat. has
already announced its invention to
bpit the party If Bryan is dominated,
says that the Johnson hoow la srrow- -
ing rapidly. ; Yes. yes: doubtless by

i or 1912 it will be 1g enough to
put on long trousers Lta smoke . a

the . predatory interests of his-- party
1 111 8 best that in hla judgment can be
I done ; for them under, tbm. clrcum- -

I ' l la true that the "malefactors ot
1 wt yvalth"-r-having- ; Tbeenl accus'--
jton4 to have their own way-4-d- o not
tor ; the momeht acknowledge in

I Roosevelt a tender' loyeKj It- Is, how- -;

er certain that wiben the tlma
comes to make a choice they will be

J found aligned solidly in": hui support

'Bryan would do, he Iras been conclud- -
1 in where Bryan would begin: They
j know- - that Democratic success would
mean a cutting ; down to the root of
the evil instead of snipping; off Its too
pretensions V buds. They know that.
with Roosevelt, - the fundamental
question of subsidy and ' privilege is
safe. And they know that, with Bry- -
an, not only .would acta of commls- -

j lon find their, punishment, but the
condition that encourages the robbery
would find its remedy.

WILL YET BE REWARDED.
H.

' Elsewhere In this issue will be found
a card - from Mr. H. t

C. Brown, clerk
to the' Corporation Commission, In
which he makes 'announcement to his
frUn4 that h win k a oanrttrist

iy reeornlsed las to cause him to be
.tnnv rd to ntar th .

;M-- w K.n with' th 'r?r- t-

mlMion rfnce the old Railroad Com.
mlssfon was 'organed In 1811 and
during the seventeen years ofj his en- -
cumbency as secretary and clerk' hasl

a 8tudent of railroad conditions
we M a most frlcterit sefvint of

the State In the performance, of his
dutlftft nrtinmri AithAh hU .Uitiv

abilltle, are recognised by
the members ; of th Commission, by
the member, of th. THalatnr aa

aII ;whoa butneM ha brought
them into contact with the work of
the Commission, comparatively few
people know either the service ren
dered or the mastery acquired of the
most technical branch "of jgovern
mental administration by this gentle
man who it Is not too much to state

is actually the best qualified ,man in
North Carolina for the position for
which he today declines to become a
candidate. ; s

During the pendency of the Railway
rate case, it was the testimony! of Mr
Brown upon : which the State1 relied
to make out its case on the evidence
a case- - that was attacked, by a score
of the most widely known railway ex-

perts in the country.1 The confidence
was justified' in of" testi
mony .thar had the quality of alucidat
inr for t ordinary apprehension i the
cloudy subject of rates) aodras iWk-In- g

and deductions theiefromXand An
ony that so astute a cross-e- x

an,er f;M.r; f' Thomra: utterly

....'. cept as lie could
,how thAt )l d,lfered tM pre--,

v,ou",r given b,Uef etalaent experts
Introduced for the railroad. When it
Is recalled that tho railroad experts
testified without e xception - that the
lor,s' by reason 5 of the reduced rates
would be in the neighborhood ht I2T5,

00 year and that the facts show
that ' the receipts actually increased
Instead of decreasing-- . as Mr. Brown
testified In his opinion they would de,

it . will be apparent upon ' what a
foundation of stuiy . and intelligent
reason rested what appeared at the
time an audacious difference. Given
the opportunity of studying the ques- -
tlon presented, we do not believe that
there. Is Hn the country a railroad ex

make it a prophecy When stated,
: Many people In every section of the

State will regret that Mr. Brown does
not think Hhe present a suitable time
to ask for the nomination as Com
mlssioner. but the State is .to be con
gratulated that he Is to continue In Its
service; and the day will no doubt
come when, the people will jelect;to
the position to which he naturally
aspires a man who has qualified him
self for it and whose unselfish and
untiring labours have been of a sosj
that are the more admirable. In that
they are recessamy perrormea away
from the public eye.

"FOR NAUGHT BUT PROTENDER."

' Solicitor LInney. like his j talented
father, Ion.i Romulus Zig-Za- g. has a
Way of speaking his mind freely. He
is strong for 'Cannon for president.
In an interview In the Charlotte Ob-serv-er,

Mr. Linney is quoted as say-

ing: V-J:''i::'- , f:,X--: ;
: '

,'

"It is said that the administration is
fnr Toft an A that Virfrtr th of- - .

nce-holde- rs are for him. If that be
true, and Secretary Taft should be
nominated and elected, then his first
act should be . to carry out his soutn- -

yw ftg-tu- m out the Republi- -
can office-holde- rs and put In their

erves the rebuke." ... !'

; "Do you think-some- , of- - the , men Iholding office under Mr. Roosevelt will
be for Mr. Cannon?" asked The Ob-
server correspondent. I, 4

"Certainly . I ; do." replied Mr. LIn-
ney, "I know many of them. Of
course. In all parties, ; " -

: you shall, marks
Many :a -- duteous and knee-creekl- ng

. knave : 'j'.ii.ry-r-Yi-- ?

That, doting on hts own obsequious
." v

A-
-

Wears out his time; much -- like his
master's' ass, ., ,. v ;

The Mt Airy trader, a Republican
paper, telling-- ,r Its readers not .to k be
misled, gives this example of how at-- .'

tempts are made to mislead ; Repub-v-"
llcans: "The Industrial Kfw;.he
big- - morning- - Republican newspaper, so

'
- claimed, but apparently a personal or

jtin ojt Taft at th is Juncture, rings With
big head -- lines that Turhain county
Is for Taft. , The big-- type proclaim
this alleged fact, and then the small

i type : disclose the fact? that Durham
county has so far, in feverr' primary,
gone solidly for Cannon, as all of the

--Njrounty will do." k - . ; f

.'. '
Mr. jll. Smith, the new editor

of the Apex Journal, starts out well
t In the Arst, Issue of the paper tinder

his manag-enienf-
. "Ills watch word Is

'Harmony, and Progress njoylnf
the confidence and of the
people 'of Apex and Southern Wake,
we have.no doubt that Mr.j Smith,
who is both 'capable and patriotic,
will : succeed "and that ' the Journal

" will bo a mighty power for - the ma-

terial and moral and political de--
- velopment of Apex and the adjacent

Kaielgh, N, c.; A. B. . Andrews,- - Jr.,fil"1'Z1'. .a - wt V mm rut M am m an ru '
;aTSc RaieUrT

Ungton, Raleigh. N. C: Wm. Snow.

Amount of - authorized V i
.10,000

Par(value of each share. ,
Number. shares in force at.

beginning ot year. . . . ; . l.m
Number shares subscribed

during; year . . ....... aio
. Number of shares can- -.

- ! :..
. celled and with drawn '

; during--- - ear . . - . lit
Number shares in force at

end of year ......... i l.2
Number ;' shareholders

white . . .. . 184
NumBer shareholders
"i colored .... 14
Installment on shares due

. and unpaid 1,419.17

.
- "

, RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand December

, 47.S0
Installments paid . . . . . . . 14.02t.l4
Mortgages paid in - whole

or in part.. . l.eoo.eo
Loans or shares paid . ... 1.00
Interest received . . , , . , . ; - 9B0.I2
Fines received . . ; i. . .; . St.f 5

Entrance fees . .". . . . w

Money borrowed ........ l.ooo.eo

Total; . .. .17,118.11
DISBURSEMENTS. '

Loans on Mortgages; white ' -..

11.725.00
Loans on Mortgages, col- - -

s ored . . . , . . . i . ' 2j028'o0
Loans on shares . , . . . ; . . til.75
Paid on Withdrawals, dues -- 1.111.27
Salaries '. . .. 80.00
ntwortlstng and Printing- - 12.00

. . .. . . ....... r . '' 40.00
Taxes . . '. . . , ... i .... . 8.00
Miscellaneous expenses ' ?

Paid i to Bank borrowed .

''money'.. . 1,000.00
Paid to Bank overdrawn

-- Dec 31, '0 .. .:..;. .121.14
Cash: on hand and In bank.' ,

'

i Dec. 31, '07 125.48

Total 8 17,lf3.tl
assets;;,.. t4

--ahie) 28,70.00
Loans on shares ........ . l4l3.75
CWa in office . . ....... t22.20'Cash In bank .. ; . f; .13.48
Interest due and unpaid. 215.38

Total '.". , .. . . .j. .3 30,?84.7y '
LIABILITIES.

Due Shareholders, install- -
- ments paid. 24,883.08
Due Shareholders, earnings -

credited .. i. .. 1.281.71
Borroaed money . . . . 1.900.00
Balance to , be - paid, on

loans made 3.100.00
S '

.'

Total ; 8 20.lt4.7f
- State ol North Carolina. County of
Wake, ss: -- vv-' -.;' ;.

jj&s. I. Johnson, Vlce-Preslde- nfr W.
S. Wilson, fiecretarv. nf Th nUiVh
Bul)dtric and Loan A 1 1 Ati nt
Raleigh, State of North Carolina, being;
auiy. sworn, each for himself deposes
and says that they are the abovedes-cribe- d

officers of the said Association,
and that on the 31st day of eDcember
last, all the above-describ- ed '.assetswere the absolute property 'of the said
'Association, free, smd clear from any
liens or claims thereon . except ( as
above stated; and that the foregoing
'statement, with the schedule and ex-
planations' theiein contained, assumed
or referred tor are a full and correct
exhibit of the assets, liabilities. Income
and disbursements, and of the. condi-
tion and affairs of the said Associa-
tion on tho said 31st day of. December
last, and for the year ending on that
date, according to the best of : thelrl
information, knowledge and " belief,
respectively, - v-'"'

' Sworn to and subscribed to before
me. this 17th day of' March. i 90S,

; P. Notary Public.
(Notorial Seal) ;

JAS I. JOHNSON. Vice-Preside- nt 1

W. S. WILSON, SecyTreas.
SUte of North Carolina. .

Insurance Departmeyit,
Ralela-h- . N. C, March. 18, i08.

; I, James R. Toung-- , Insurance Com-
missioner,- do hereby certify that the
above is a true and correct abstract'
of the : statement of The " Raleigh
Building and Loan Ass'n., of Ralela-h- ,

N. C, filed with . this. Department,
showing- - 'the condition of said Com-
pany on the 31st day of I December107.'- - - .

..Witness mr hand and official salthe day and date above written.
JAS. r. toung; .

Insurance Commissioner.

Beckham and Watterson. . . .

Springfield Republican. '."' - ';?'
Ex-Gover- J. c. W. Beckham.' ofKentucky, who. was defeated by nor

Bradley for the United
States senatorshlp, announced his un-
conditional retirement from politicsat ; a recent " banouet rivn him .. In.
FTankfortix the: State 'capltah He
took occailon to attack the Loulsrllle
Courier Journal as the. chief repre-
sentative of the whiskey trust and the
tobacco trust. There ' 1 troutfe
ahead for .Beckham, for col. Henry
Watterson has a. barrel of ink with
which to deal - with : this - wretched
man.

cievcry

of. the North Carolina . Comoration
Commission vs. the Norfolk and Wes
tern Railway t for discriminations
against North Carolina towns in favor
ofj Virginia owns,;: Lynchburgr having
oeen made a party, among-- other Vir-
ginia cities,! with the Norfolk ? and
Western -- Rafi way, yet Lynchburg; was
not really af party to the suit This
was a very pleasing- - assurance to North
Carolina merchants, but not satisfy
ing. That City had legally been made
a party to the suit, 4 opposing the in
terests of the" North Carolina" mer
chants, and . as no Inconsiderable
amount ipt )noney leaves this ; State
for trade! in Lynchburg; the business
men of North Carolina felt h Injus-
tice done byjLyhchburg. and were not
contented merely to let that city pro-
test that it 'did not ask to be made

party to ithe ' suit, ; though - It stIU
remained! a party and did not signify
any attention J to withdraw. The" mat-
ter clearly presented itself as Virginia
cities assisting a railroad r that was
discriminating against cities in this
State so as to perpetuate the intoler
able freight j tate incubus to North

'-- -Carolina commerce.
So there as much : criticism i of

Lynchburg; and other Virginia cities
Into which North Carolina wealth was.
pouring, and this threatened a de
crease In thselr North Carolina busi-
ness. ' . . ';. .' .

' '
. .

'
. . .

Lonchburg is a progressive city, and
recognizing: Hhe wrong" being done to
the North Carolina cities," and extra-tydlna- ry

pressure . having-- ' been
brought against her. that city has pe
titioned the interstate Commerce Com
mission for permission to withdraw
as a party to the suit, and . the Cor-
poration Commission was notified" jf
this petition yesterday. - ' f

The hearing will be held In.Raleighl
next n-ma- y, and it is believed that it
will be concluded before, next Fatur- -
day. night i . ,

GOOD ROADS

Foundation of Commor--

oral Growth, ;

To the vbtejps-o- f Raleigh Township,
especially the Prohibitionists:
We . have fyoted liquor out of the

county o'n the plea that It hinders the
Intellectual, moral and financial prog-
ress of our people. V We are going to
vote" it out of the State for the same
reason. ,r .

. One of the foundations of Intellec-
tual and ; moral progress is public
schools, and one of. the foundations
of commercial growth Is good 'roads, i
When we jvoted out the dispensary, we
declared that It was a disgrace and
an Insult ; to our people to suppose
that the education' of their children
and the bunding up' Of their toads de
pended upon the debauchery of their
men wlthi liquor.' Shall . we make
good our declaration? ?,

" Or shall we
make good the declarations of 'those
who advocated the liouor traffic - on
the ground. of revenues for schools
and roads? Can-w- hesitate a mo
ment about ruch an issue? Let us
stand to our; guns, and show that we
can havej better schools and . better
roads without the liquor business than
with it. . The wealth wasted on liquor
will now be saved, and will more than
pay the tax required. Let everybody
vote for bonds who believe In tem-
perance v and : in projrress based ion
temperance, j Let Raleigh township
set the example of , road and school
improvements Just as she has already
set the example of temperance, This
election Is almost as Important as the
dispensary election; for it wIU-serv- e

to Justify that, ; or condemn it, and
thus Ul produce, results of the
greatest Importance, beyond the. mere
question or temperance.

, i GEORGE T. WINSTON.

"vV A, Question Asked-- ;
To the f Editor: v , I note that , some

of the gentlemen whd are candidates
for governorl i and 1 their friends ;are
basing their claims In 'part on past
party services. I with others desire
to ask one question. - How many of
the gentlemen who are candidates
visited Edgecombe county during
what is known as the dark days to
speak one word of - encouragement.
Asmanyiasl did will they through
the columns f The News and Obser-
ver say so, and satisfy the curious..

,'-:--.- ,: 4:1; rv::'B;-KNIGHT.-

I, Speed, N. C, March If 1008. .

In the :l debate on April nth; In
Greensboro, between debaters of th
Raleigh and Greensboro High Schools,
the representatives of Raleigh will be
George ?W. Bagwell , and. . William - H.
Richardson j I The debate will be at
night and the -- query Ir be.' Re-
solved, That f United , States Senators
should bef elejeted- - by the, direct vote J

afflrmaOve.;?f In the afternoon - the
ball , teams ,of I the, two institutions will
meet :: Raleigh ; is working for 'vic-
tory in both contests. .'

the President was so roundly abused I pert more capable of giving an opln-wlth- ln

his party were takn with" the j Ion and more "apt to have the factsaection. '

The Richmond News-Lead- er is
everywhere regarded as " one of the
best ; and most brilliantly --edttetf" pa-
pers In America, and it is to be furth-
er improved bythe acquisition of Mr.

" W. S. Copeland" to the editorial staff.
Mr. Copeland : Is an accomplished
journalist and ; a 'gentleman of the
hlghest'type. Born !lri? North' Caro- -

- Una and spending his mature life In
Virginia h thoroughly . knows both

' States and typifies their virtues. 1 -

tlons, or try i.:.. ";a, jT3rers or
call on ' C' I ir CATTI3, '

Tr-v:"- !r --- T3rv,Ttnt.
No. 4. Tu-";- tr .i'u'r, If. CL

Telephone llo. -
v

Esctlve Jan. 27. I.."'
Exrrers. . . , Crrresa
Daily D:!y

ex. Lun. ,
- " ' ex. cun.

A. It. ' ' :, P.-U- L

11:55 Lv. . ::tTizVs. -- An -- 4:4S- - (Trr!: Ave LUtlon.) .

1:20 --.t-ih C:,-- ., 2:20
1:58 " Ilfrt.'ord " .

2:20 :Ar. ricnton Lv. 2:20
3:45 Ar. Mackrva Ferry Lv. 13:50
S:10-Ar- . I...1VSC"TLV: 11:20
4:23 Ar rlyraouth -- r Lv. 12:13
3:45 ,'s.hJr.rt9n-- : f- - 10:51
8:50 - Chocowinity.-- r s 10:22

:40. -
. 3:53

7;08 , r?mvin .", 4 8:27
8:10 2:25
3:04 7:31
8:14 " 7:21

10:00 8:25
7:13 Ar. New Lrn-.- , Jv. t:25
8:07 --

8:30..-
Dover - " . 8:22

. .Kltftoh;, 8:00
t:oo " LaCranrs 7:30
8:30 Goliibord'4 """ 7:00

'7:18 Lv. New i;crn ?Ar. 3:20
8:47 Ar. Morehead CltyLv. 7:47
:iq - lieauzort 2:25

J. M. a. IL
Daily except Sunday.

A.MA.M. . 'P.I.r.P.M..
10 f.35 Lv Raletrh 'At C33 10.00

2.15 8.15 " Wilson 8.00
5.50 10.25 ArChocowtnftyLvl0.4 9 c.ea
5.59 10.33 LvChocowinityAt 123 5.52
3.29 10.55 ArYashlngtonLv;gaa 5.45

.u
M A

js.r.....wienwn. . 1 . iv.. . - g.e...,.." uuaDeinviijr ..... 1.2 Q... 4 45 " Norfolk 11.55"l (Park Ave.' fiction. V-- " ,ir.,-.v'-

T.lf v Ar New Bern 3uv .26 .....
8.80 ....... " Klnston - .- - S.00 .....
8.80 " Goldsboro' , 7.00 .....
1.47 ..... Ar M. City -- Lv 7.47 ..."..8.10 " Beaufort 7.2 s
P.M. P.M. . A A.1X. A.M.

Dally except Cunday. , x :
mmwmmmmmw mm ' '

i:rt !.--. ?

'

No. 14 No. t5Dally . Daily
ex. Sun. r. SunA., ' P.M.8:80 Lv. Wilson.. Ar. t:4fi

!!?! : Zebulon; '" 5:32
mZ'ZZ - Wendell , 5:81
10:40 Ar Baleiarh. 4:2

M . , . .
' P.M.

No.1 No.T No.i No.'l
- Sun. San. Dally Daily

k ' Only Only' ex. ex.
i - Sun.-Sun.- -s,-'- -

. P.M. A.k. P.M. A.M.
LV. Goldsboro 4.00 - S.60 4.50 7.00
". LaOrange ,. 4.10 - 8.20 5.20 7.30

Klnston 5.oo 9:00 5.50 - 8.00
" Dover 6.23 8.23 6.12 8.22

Ar. New Bern.'. 8.15 10.20 7.05 0.15
LV. New Bern. v 8,16. 10.20, 1.18 0.27
" M. City.... 7.50 11.63 8.47' 11.00

AT. Beaufort 8.15 12.1& J.10 11.25

P.lf. P.M.- - "PiM. A.M.
N0.2.N0.4 No.g N0.8- Dally Daily Sun. Sun.

ex. v ex. Only Only
- Son. Sun. -

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.at.
Ar. Goldsboro., ilJv.30 12.16 8.38
" LaGran.ei".'. 11.1 i 3.00 11.48 8.00- Klnston ,. ! ' 1 8.39 11.17 7.30

,M , Dover li.. 8.07 10.52 7. Of
Lv. New- - Tern.. 8.23 7.15 10.00 8.U
Ar.New Eern,'. . t-- f) 7.10 10.00 8.16
" M. City.... 7.47 &.87 8.23 4.27

Lv. Beaufort- - . . 7.25 5.15 8.00 4.13
t A.M P.M. A.M- - .P.M.

- .Oriental Brancti. 1 .
. ElfecUva February 2rd. isos.

No.18 No.ll ; .;. NO. 10 No. 1 2
Sun-Mix- ed ; ;

. .
' : . - J.!Jxed t'un.

only Dally :; V i ; Dally only
ex.f.un. ' .i-- ; ex.xn.

f'---
:

v-
'"'--

f-H-' -''' A.1.1..A.M..:
8:20 Lv New Bern Ar :00 :407:50 850 Lv Bayboro Ar 7:23 8:208:40 8:80 Ar Oriental T.w rt 73aPf. "P.M.:, i A.M.' A.M.

rtOtlce Above schedules published
only as on, and are not cruar-antce- d.

.
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view; off saving; rapacity from the j

consequences of Its Indulg-snc- e and of J

preventing the consummation of ) the
"square jdcsl" by talking about it? Is
not the President, at the cost of crlt--
icismi determined upon savins the
greater wrong by punishing the small--
er? It Is admitted that his most lm- -
pulslve acts betray a profound pollt- -
ical intuition, is it not "natural then,
that so shrewd a politician should I

have seen in an awakened public con--
science a danger , to the greater, inter
Vts of greed that greed itself was. too j

freeoy w iwin wHi oe recauea uiai 1

Mr.' Roosevelt has never ; caused the
bona fide dissolution, of a trust. It
will be recalled that he. has never
countenanced' the enforcement of the
ono 'enTectlre provision of the:' Anti- -
Trust V law whereby those guilty of
conspiracy in restraint of trade, or un-

fair '; discrimination and ; - unlawful
combinations are declared; to be pun
ishable by imprisonment as well as
by, flne. Instead,, while appealing to
the people as 1 their champion, while
hob-nobbi- nr with labor, while invit- -
ing the--' wrath of conspicuous : Inter-- I

eets by temporarily interfering with

posing; m n. iu on noiamg to
exxtlrpate ;the abuse and nothing; to I

Hopest Republican papers under-- j
stand that their .party cannot escape
responsibility for 'the panic that came
under Roosevelt's and Taft'a admlnis-tratlo-n.

The Mount Airy Leader
publican, says: i'. i

', r "It is now contended by certain men
that everybody should be for Taft to
vindicate Chairman Adams. Some of

! us would prefer' to e the factories
' and ntills In full operation."' I

weaken Its exercise, Mr. Roosevelt places; respectable Democrats. To op-ha- s,

on the other hand, apparenUy po8e a naUve son and followj the ad-k.- .-

' ministration invites that fate: andlaboring to save the Republican prove, that he secretary's observe-part- y
from, the disaster Us actions in-- tlons were well founded and jthat the

vlte by a proces not dissimilar to that Republican party In this State de--

.There Is today only one Democratic
Senator who! belonged to that body In
1891. Of all that group of ' strong
men only Daniel, of Virginia.' remains.
It was agfltrong and able body of men
and the country reveres their memory.
As the sole survivor, Senator Daniel's
host of friend trust that- - he will live
long; to represent the Old Dominion
In the highest legislative bddy In the

A

world. - 7 ,

The suddOn spirit of anU-prohibiti- on

..zeal - is- declared Vby the "Salisbury
Watchman to be' dde to money that is

,' to come from x the National ' Uquor
Dealers' Association "which Is a j for-.elg- n:

Institution attempting to control
and manipulate the suffrages 'of the
people of North Carolina.

The best friends of judge Pritcbard
hope h,swilt have the courage' and
the wisdom-t- o let the opinion of the
Supreme Court of 'south Carolina gov

rji and Tot .press a connict between
;.3 --State 8,na,Ec'a?r2l z'"'iTiis.

by which1 the Police Captains' ofl the I

Tenderloin are accustomed to' protect
vice by; making: , Its punishment a
license. -- Twelve years ago, Mr. Roose-
velt was outspoken for tarln? reform.
Twelve years ago. he was as denude --

tory of the demands of labor as he is
today syiirpathetlc toward them. Who
believes now thst he. even contem
plates interference with the tariff?
And who, seeing, saving grace that
he exerts In favor of monopoly- - can
fall to rercelve thar,'my policy" boll- - I

1

pipe. . '

'
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